Connecting an iPad to home WiFi

1. Go to settings on connect to your WiFi network.
2. Open Safari
3. Open a new Tab
4. Type a simple url or (if available) tap the Apple icon (try something like www.math.com)
5. The iBoss login screen should appear
   If it does not appear automatically, type the following address into your browser: https://iboss.citrusschools.org/mobileLogin

You should get a page that looks like this:

![Mobile Login](image)

6. Type in your network login:
   Username: Last name, First initial, and last three of your student ID number.
   Password: Capital S, lower case t, and your full student ID number.
   Example: JohnsonM567
   St1234567
7. Book mark this page, you will have to use it when switching wireless connections.